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of view.
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He wiw too tenderKUi'Ht what the former gucHt did dozen more.
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Few Straight Hits by Our PopState
ular Representative
Should be Reapportioned

Keno, Orcg., Mar. th, l.WI.
Rkach
Lukevlew, Or.
Dear Sir and Friend:
I notice In the Kxarnlwr (your
paper) about Portland gettingevery- thlng they nsk (or except the I.. S.
Senator. Your ivmarks are well
taken, only hardly strong enough to
do real Justice.
The State, and particularly Kant-eOregon, will never get any Iwne-ficlegislation they need until such
time an they can combine againnt
.Multnomah ami Marion counties.
People from ndir do not notice this
of the legislature
as the
Ix
ground.
do, inon the
Jackson County with a normal
j
school loii-li- if
with a normal
school and soldiers home. Lane with
fii tnk '
- ,J--,
''rim m iffn
ai- the state university, lienton with
hut 'hi i.ii
the agricultural college, and Tolk
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. CAPE TOWN.
with a normal school; then Marion
For week SoutU Afri'-- bin tieen I'mkliiR forward to the nrrlviil at Cape
with the insane asylum, the ieiiiten-tiarTown of the l!rltlhli colonial nwretary. Mr. Johci1i Chanil.iTliiln. A rouBlng
the reform school, blind school,
in
otliclal
nn
to be
reeclitioi) Iiiih lieen plHlilied, the chief feuture of which
nt the Iiouim of assembly, where the Cup
welotuie t Mr. CliiiinlH-rlildeaf mute school, exjH'tise o( state
Colony prriinuient meet.
house, etc. All these must enter to
get uliat eacli o( them
Two or three Portland to
wen- 110 nciyhboiM with whom to hint cat lind t'Hcnped.
if
want, and any otherCounty wants
Hliarethcm. ('VoteHiind wild catn ila.VH afterward they approached the any
State assistance they must inare death on oue catn but the cat place cautioiiHly, the old cat in the
vade this combination or go withnever nt rayed far from the Iiojim- and lead. She reared up on the ntoop
out, no matter bow small the assistbut few were lout in tfi'M tnnnner. and looked in. There titood the fake
ance
ask for may lie. All the gentleThe catn were taking the place. animal. It wan HUllicieiit. She ran
men from tliesecountiesnssunietole
Whenever he left the kitchen door for life. The ot hern followed. I'ncle
the "watch dog" of the treasury
.linunie wan not troubled further
open the catn raiiHackeil the
when any other county knocks for
ami table iu nearch of food. with hin catn in the kitchen. A comWo rvinemlier that Multadmission.
There wan not hlni; else for t hem to bination of two of their luont
s,tXK),tNH) taxuble prophas
nomah
cncinicH wan too much for
eat near the place, and animal
erty,
Oregon $:B,0o0,00O, and
Eastern
warned them agaiiiHt Htraying them.
of Western Oregon
For motitliH after thin episode the the remainder
out into thcdcHcrt when- the coyoten
?."i9,0li),tHit).
You will therefore
only
old man entertained Ills guentn by
were watching for them.
Eastern Oregon
telling the story and denioiiHtrating take notice that
I'lUMl A ICKMKIIV.
comprises more than of the whole-StateTin' old man found, by accident, a the truth of it by taking the animal
area and pays more than half
way of keeping the catn out of the In IiIh hands and chawing the catn
tut much taxes than all the rest of the
kitchen, but it worked HiicceHKfully from one point to another about
state outside of Multnomah County.
In w Idling a way the place.
and
We simply good naturedly poor our
In IiIh isolation the hont nt Alkali
the time lie divided to make Home
shekels into the hands of the tax-t rnamentH
for hin "parlor" and doe not find life so burdensome afpayers
for the benefit of thesp people,
ntarted in by HtuffingacoyoteV nkin. ter all.
and get nothing. If thing are uot
When he had newed together and
Taxes Collected,
changed
on this line, the people of
Htuffed it he found that he had no
The total amount of taxes collectOregon
will lie justified In
Eastetn
head for It, an the ncalp had Urn ed by Sheriff Dunlnp up to Monday
of Oregon,
clamoring
division
for a
taken. Not to 1h outdone, lie cut evening, March ltith, amounts to
the geographical line of which will
the needed part from a wildcat's more- than
s
of the total
be on the Summit of the Cascade
coyote
wkin
the
to
It
wwe.1
and
nkln,
tax (or 1902. The amount is
mountains.
giant)
placing
uccorI.'.'gly.
Htuffed It
more thuu was paid In last
Again you will obserse by exam in ..
niarbleo of different colorn iu the year.
Ing
the matter, that Eastern Oregon
oiH'iiingH (or eyeH. Stuffed anil plac- Total amount on the 1902
is not properly represented in the
ed erect on a board theaulmal whh
$44:245 111
tax roll was
county
Legislature.
Multnomah
a ragged looking one an well an a AHHCMHinents inado by the
20 members. Western Osegon 50
has
novel one.
It did not look well Sheriff
CI 54
members, while Eastern Oregon has
enough to phut' in the parlor, ho the
J4430.S 73 only 20 memlters.
Every member
old man titood It in the kitchen. The
Totat a mount collected up
Oregon represents 1
from
Eastern
cats were under the floor, watching to and Including March 1G
million dollars taxable property,
(or an opportunity to enter. Ily ac12 while
liMKI
the rest of the State including
cident the old man left the kitchen Amount of Rebate allowed.. 1011 9.1
county, where million-lare- s
Multnomah
door open while he went (or a buf
o."
as musquitoes in
thick
are as
?a."Ksi;i
water. The catn all entered in a
the month of June, each member
body, and in a moment he heard a Amount apportioned to the
!W represents only a shade over a mil0119
(and
School
I lo rushed
iioIhc that Htartled him.
lion and ono half, and tho remainder
back and found the catn clinging to Amount apportioned to the
11."h" to of Western Oregon, exclusive of Multfund
Road
the walln and celling and mewing in
nomah county, each mem Iter only
a moHt pitiful manner, at the name Amount of special School
71 .V represents one and one fifth million.
7
No.
In
District,
tax
tlincgiulng at IiIh Ht titled animal.
We know tho representation Is not
They had torn the table cloth and Amount ot special school
14S
11
on tho taxable property, but
42
based
No.
District,
In
tax
the cloth from the cupbourd Iu their
should
bpeclul
hear no more about the "poor"
school
of
Amount
attempted flight.
21
2S3
81
of
people
Eastern Oregon.
No.
tax In District,
T1IK CATH HCATTKKKK.
After the census of 1905, the LegisThe old man wan dtimfounded. He
7778 HO
lature should, and doubtless will
thought they had all gone mad on State tax s2;W.tK)one lial(
enact a general apportionment law
Ho attempted to drive
the npot.
to bo paid on or lief ore
bused upon population, which will
Muy, leaving a balance,
them out and lu doing ho broke the
enable Eastern Oregon to demand a
only window pane iu the room. This
to bo applied on redempMark you that
f209S7.7tJ better recognition.
wan all they needed. They made a
tion of warrants
years Eastern
tho
next
ten
within
colgrand rindi (or the owning and they Total auiouut yet to bo
CS
(Coutluued ou fourth puge)
10413
poured through It like ruin until the lected
A. Y.
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